The paper deals with a quality of the PVD coated HSS taps when cutting the stainless austenitic chromiumnickel non-stabilized steel DIN 1.4301 (X5CrNi 18-10). The main attention is focused on the analysis of loading (cutting moment, specific energy) of the HSS taps by means of pieso-electrical dynamometer Kistler 9272 and the relation between the quality of duplex and triplex PVD coatings and their effects on the quality of machined thread surfaces and tool life of the taps. The results showed a safe and stabilized cutting with acceptable quality of threads for HSSE with the TiN+TiCN+DLC coating.
INTRODUCTION
Internal threads are frequently used in a multitude of mechanical components for many common applications. The basic material is high speed steel due to superior toughness which helps to resist the change in forward and reverse cutting operation. The low heat resistance and relatively low hardness of the material compared to the cemented carbides can be enhanced with PVD coatings otherwise a short tool life can be expected [1] .
Stainless steels prevail with high mechanical properties but their high ductility, strain hardening, production of long chips, built-up-edge (BUE) and other difficulties grade them as difficult to machine [2, 3] . A large amount of material spring-back in the tool flank when a reverse course begins makes peak loading of the cutting edge and a fracture of cutting edge can easily happen. The situation can be accelerated with a sticky friction and quality of surface can be deteriorated.
The other main reasons causing premature tap breakages can be summarized as: the un-monitored wear of the tool-workpiece contact surfaces, a use of tap with improper tap geometry for a particular application, a use of non-standard or inferior quality taps, a non-convenient cutting speed or a combination of cutting speeds, a mismatch of machine feed and tap, an inappropriate hole diameter that can cause the tap to break in tension or compression, a misalignment of tap and holes axes, a clogging with chips due to poor cutting performance or poor chip evacuation, a poor cooling or lubricating, low flow intensity and orientation.
The new technologies in tapping include mainly new materials made with powder metallurgy (high speed steels and cemented carbides), safe tap holding during threading, the run-in and run-out passes, new cooling fluids with high-pressure additives applied with inner cooling through canals, wear-resistant hard protective coating [4] , tapping attachments for pitch and feed compensations (tensile, thrust or both).
The special tool holders are required to minimize the threats of tap breakage during tapping and they can be classified as conventional tool holders and special CNC tool holders. The hard coatings for cutting tools can be divided by production methods and physical properties. PVD processes seem to be superior and more versatile in production compared to CVD processes [5, 6] , especially for precise shapes where taps rank. The choice of the substrate or protective coating in the specific machining operation can have serious impact on machining productivity and economy. The coating protects the tool against abrasion, adhesion, diffusion, formation of comb cracks and other wear due to the high strength of their covalent inter-atomic bond, small bond distance, high coordination number and its Vickers hardness HV of 40-60 and >70 GPa [4, 5, 6] . The widely used PVD hard coatings are TiN (the long-term standard from the late 70´s), Ti(C,N), (Ti,Al)N, (Al,Ti)N, (Ti,Al,Si)N, (Al,Cr)N and CrN are applicable not only to the carbides, but also on HSS tools. In many cases the deposition of the cutting tool with a hard coating increases cutting performance and tool life in the range of 100-1,200 %. The reasons for the outstanding features of the (Ti, Al)-based coatings can be can be seen in [7] : very high hardness (25 -38 GPa), with relatively low residual compression stresses 3 -5 GPa), high hot hardness, resulting in low hardness lost (30 -40 %) up to temperatures of 800 °C, high oxidation resistance (the same rate for Ti(C,N) at 800 °C as for TiN at 400 °C), low heat conductivity (up to 30 % lower relative heat indention coefficient than for TiN).
The research of the substrates or the highly protective coating in specific machining operations can have serious impact on machining productivity and economy. The coating industry is enormously innovative today. There is a lot of research and solutions even to improve these outstanding features of coatings, especially the (Al, Ti)N for a suitable combination of ARC and sputtering, an effective filtering of ARC-droplets, an optimization of process parameters like ARC-current, BIAS-voltage, N2-pressure, etc., an optimization of the crystalline structure to avoid the columnar structure and corrosion, a deposition of the multilayers to increase coating toughness and thickness. However, all these research works confirm high demands on purity of used materials for coating, special conditions of cutting surface preparations and advanced coating technologies to reach optimal surface integrity for individual technologies and effective use in industrial practise [4, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] . A very beneficial influence of DLC coatings [12] is worthy for verifying and other applications.
THEORY OF TAPPING
The main loading of a tap is made by the chip cross section and specific cutting force [13] . However, the chip cross-section depends on the depth of a tap penetration into a material - Fig. 1, 2 . 
The most important period of cutting for the statistical evaluation is the period ad b), when the tap is totally cut-in and cutting tool is loaded in maximum. For a sharp tap that value is nearly stabilized, close to normal distribution and can be assessed by mean and standard deviation. For a worn tap the value is growing rapidly due to passive and active force loading. 
EXPERIMENTAL WORKS AND RESULTS
The material of the workpiece - Table 1 -was the austenitic stainless steel, CSN 10088-1 1.4301 (X5CrNi 18-10), with dimensional and shape deviation tolerances according to EN 9445. The blank sheets 100 x 8 x 6000 mm were cut into 200 mm in length. The workpieces were mounted to a wise which was fixed with screws on the top of the dynamometer KISTLER 9272, fully controlled with a computer. The dynamometer set was placed into the new CNC machining centre MCV 1210 (ZPS TAJMAC, share company, Zlin) controlled with the Sinumerik 840D. Kistler dynamometer 9272, charge amplifiers 9011 and the Dynoware program for force and torque analyses of the sample loading were used. The sampling rate 3 kHz, low-pass filter and the long-time constant were set for all data acquisition. A special CNC programme was written for automatic control of the taping operations with a use of the canned cycles. The following technological sequence of tools was set: short helical carbide center drill ø 6.4 mm, Guhring, Art. Nr. 736, HSK -A63 D17356) for the center hole drilling, solid carbide drills ø 5.00 mm, thermogrip Bilz -HSK A63 ø 8 (vc = 60 m/min, f = 0.1 mm) -drilling the pilot hole (4 pieces), countersink 90°/ø 30 mm, DIN 335, Guhring, Art. Nr. 327 tool holder -thermogrip Bilz -HSK A63 ø20, HSS-E tap M6-6H, producer Narex Zdanice, un-coated and PVD coated with monolayer of TiN and multilayers of TiN+AlTiN, TiN+CrAlN and TiN+CrAlN+DLC coating, each sort in 5 samples (but three selected tested), the same thickness of coatings -bellow 2.0 µm in total). These four hard coatings were applied with the PVD LARC®-technology (LAteral Rotating ARC-Cathodes) of the company Platit (Switzerland). The cathodes were built in very close to each other here and a highly ionized plasma, strong magnetic field and fast motion of the ARC-track were achieved. Both water-cooled cathodes were in permanent rotation. The magnetic field was generated by coils and permanent magnets were controlled vertically and radially. These tapping cutters were gripped in compensation adapteur Emuge Franken KSN Synchro IKZ with the pushpull loading compensation. The Cimperial HD 801-03 (10% concentration, 60 bars in pressure, flood intensity 50 l/min) and outer system of cooling with an emulsion reservoir of 1,200 litres for the machining were used. The temperature of the cooling fluid as measured during all machining and it was changing in the range of 20 -22 °C. The cutting speed for tapping was kept the same -vc = 10 m/min and the thread gauge M6-6H was used for the first dimensional evaluations.
An overview of the first cutting passes based on torque measurements for all taps can be seen in Fig. 4 . The statistically assessed results confirmed a short, quasi-static period (when the whole cross-section of the thread was made), but frequently followed with a peak values when the reverse follows - Fig. 1 (period 4), Fig  5a, b.
All cutting tools were able to machine the first thread; however, the use of un-protected cutting edges seems to be risky. Slightly better results were achieved with the monolayer TiN coating, but due to severe shearing loading this coating was not able to stand such cutting conditions for a longer time of cutting - Fig. 6 . Statistically significant improvement of tool life (p = 0.05) was reached with the TiN+AlTiN coatings, but a chipping with built-up-edge were observed. When that cutting, the taps were able to substitute the missing cutting material with hardened machined material, but not for a long time and quality of the machined surface was not finally satisfactory.
Figure 4 Time series of torques for first cutting
operations for all sorts of tools. The encouraging results were found for the TiN+CrAlN coatings - Fig. 6 . A smooth, stabilized tapping with a good chip formation and its evacuation was found. However, the nowadays records were set for TiN+CrAlN+DLC coating that confirmed not only the best tool life, but also a lower power consumption and specific cutting energy - Fig. 6 , Table 2 . A very silent machining was observed in general for all passes in tapping and backdriving periods.
HSSE+TiN HSSE+TiN+AlTiN
HSSE+TiN+CrAlN HSSE+TiN+CrAlN+DLC Figure 6 Cutting performance of all tested taps, typical wear of the coated edges. The quality of the threads was checked by a standard workshop thread gauge M6-6H ČSN 25402. All produced threads were made in the tolerance range. Furthermore, the surfaces of selected samples were analysed by means of Alicona GF4 in the part cross-sections - Fig. 7 . A very good surface quality (Ra lower than 1.6µm) was found for all coated tools, especially for the first cuts. However, the best surface quality for found for the TiN+CrAlN+DLC coating. 
CONCLUSIONS
The combination of PVD TiN+CrAlN+DLC coatings can be recommended for an effective tapping of the austenitic stainless steel. The accuracy of IT 9-10, roughness Ra<1.6 µm and tool life for production of 90 threads with a smooth tapping and torque without peaks can be expected.
